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ABSTRAcT
Philipsburgite,
6sa6plinig, space gtoup P2 r/c, wt\ a 12.3
c 10.69(3) A, 9 96.92(35)", V t2I.JpA3 ; Z =

qst six lines in the X-ray powder-diffra
A(r) (hkt)l are: 12.2(80)(100), 4

,is
b9.20(4),
The shongpattern [d in

vert pale; absorption Y = Z > X; orientationb // Z, c
lxY = 7". La philipsburgitecristallisetardivementsurbayldonite, mimgllteet quartzdansune cavit6dansla mine
Black Pine, pr0sde Philipsburg(Montana);elle possbde
la structurede la kipushite
(Traduit par la Redaction)

t2r),

3.405(50)(122,
3r r,22r), 2.666(60)(412,,104,O32), Mots-clds:philipsburgite,nouvelle espbcemin€rale,
kipushite,cuiwe, zinc, arsenate,Montana.
2.559(100X132,rt4,0t4),
1.534(60X indexed).
Microprobe and DTA-TGA analysesyield
46.3,ZnO
18.2,P2O58.7, As2O516.3,H2O 9.9, E 99.4 wt. r/0.
,
INrnoouc"uoN
Philipsburgite is bright green, without app
the hardnessis approximately 3-4 Mohs);
D€k 4.04 g/cm3. It is binxial negative,2V.
indicesof refraction a 1.729,P 1.774,and
0.@2). 2V, (cedcJ= 17o. Philipsburgite
pleochroic, with I:
Z medium green,
absorption is Y = Z > X; orientation is D //
Philipsburgite is found in a late-stagedruse
mingtifs anfl quartz from tJreBlack Pine mi
burg, Montana. It is isostructurat with ki
Keywords: pbrhpsburgite, new mineral
copper, zinc, arsenate,Montana.
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cleavage;

4.07(10),
16(2)', with
1.775(all t
moderately
pale green;
c ltY :7o .
bayldonite,

nearPhilipskipushile,

The new mineral species described herein was
noted asan unknown in the courseofa detailedstudy
of the mineralogy of the Black Pine mine, near
Philipsburg, Montana, by LGZ. Preliminary examination of this mineral suggestedit is a new species,
and our subsequentstudy hasborne out that assumption. We have named this new speciesphilipsburgite
for the town of Philipsburg, near which the Black
Pine mine is located. The mineral and the namewere
approvedby the Commissionon New Minerals and
Mineral Names, IMA. Type material is preservedat
the SmithsonianInstitution (NMNH #161201)and
the Royal Ontario Museum (#M41000).

CnvstallocRAPHY
La philipsburgite,(Cu,Zn)6(AsO4,PO
esl
monoclinique,groupespatialP21/c^a 12.3
b e.20(4),
c 10.69(3)A, 0 96.92(3s\",V r2C4A3,Z = Les six raies
Singlecrystalsof philipsburgite werestudiedusing
Iesplus intensesdu clich€ de poudre [d en
som:
Weissenberg (CuKcu, Ni-filtered radiation) and
12.2(80X100),
4.05(90)(300,121),
3.405
ll,22l),
precession(MoKcr, Zr-ffltered radiation) methods.

2.666(60)(412,123,t04,032),
2.559(100) ,t14,0t4), Philipsburgite is monoclinic, space group P21/c,
1.534(60)(raie
nonindex6e).
Lesanalyses
d microsonde, with unit^-cellparametersa 12.3318),b 9.20(4), c
thermique diff6rentielle et
donnetrt:
10.69(3)A, p ga.gz(ls)", v 120443, z = 4. These
CUO216.3,
ZnO 18.2,P2O58.7, As2O516.3,
9.9, total
data
are very similar to those for t^hemineral
9.4V0 (enpoids). C'est un min6ral vert
sansclivage
mesurde kipushite (a 12.197,b 9.156, c 10.667A, B 96.77"
€vident; sa duret6 Mohs est de 3 i 4.
et al. 1985).This, combined with an apparent
4.07(10),calculde4.04. Biaxe tfuattf , 2V, I
, indices @io.et.
de rdfraction a 1.729, I 1.774, t 1.775 ( 0 . @ 2 ) ; 2 V , equivalencewith all other properties of kipushite,
(calc.)I7". Pl6ochroismemod6r€, Y = Z
moyen,x
showsthat thesemineralsare isostructural.The cell
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pHrLrpsBURGrrEparameters were refined from the X-ray powderTABLE
t. x-Mypol,rDER-DIFFMcrroN
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diffraction data, as obtained using a 114.6-mmdiameter Gandolfi powder camera,a polycrystalline
sample, CuKcuNi-filtered radiation, and Si as an
internal standard. The powder data are presentedin
Table 1. The standarderrors in the cell parameters
are unusually large in this casebecausevery few (8)
unambiguouslyindexedreflectionscould be obtained
and used in the refinement, even with the aid of
single-crystalphotographs.
Morphologically, philipsburgite crystals are
slightly curved, elongateon [010], and have a composite large face (100) as the dominant form.
Scanning-electron photomicrographs of some
philipsburgite crystals are shown in Figure l, which
clearly revealsthe nature of the aggregatesand the
slight curvature of the crystals, and Figure 2, which
illustrates the chisel-liketerminations of the crvstals.
Pnvsrcer aNo OPTrcar PRoPERTIES
Philipsburgite is bright emerald-greenin color and
has a light green streak. The mineral is transparent
in small crystals but semi-opaque in massive
aggregates.The lustre is vitreous on both crystal faces
and fracture surfaces. These is no discernible
cleavageor parting. The hardness(Mohs) is approximately 3-4; philipsburgiteis not particularly brittle.
The density,mea$uredusing a Bermanbalanceand
employinga temperaturecorrection,is 4.07( t 0.10)
g/cm3, comparedwith the calculatedvalue of 4.04
g,/cm3basedon the empirical formula. There is no
discerniblefluorescencein ultraviolet radiation.

FIc. l. Cluster of philipsburgite crystals showingthe slightly curved, subparallelhabit
of the crystals.Scalebar 100 pm.

PHILIPSBURGITE, A NEW COPPER ZINC ARSENATE HYDRATE

Optically, philipsburgite is biaxial negative, with
2V,= 16721o,
and indicesof refractiona 1,729,B
1.774 and 7 1.775 (all t 0.002). Pleochroism is
moderate: Y: Z mediam green, X pale green.
Absorption is Y : Z > X. Dispersion of the optic
axesis strong, r ) v. The orientation is D parallel to
Z, c lt Y = 7o in the acute angle between crystallographicaJ(esa and c. The edgesof somegrainshave
areaswherethe mineral appqus almost uniaxial; this
area is also distinguishedby an anomalous blue
interference-colorobservedwhen (100) lies in the
planeof the microscopestage.We haveno explanation for this optical anomaly; we report theseproperties for completeness.Calculation of the GladstoneDale relationshipusingthe constantsof Mandarino
(1981)yields a compatibility relation of "superior"
agreementbetween physical and chemical data.
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system.Water waslost between150and 610oC,with
maximumevolutionat 4l5oC. The 10.090weightloss
recorded for this interval includes an estimated 02
lossof 0. 190;the water contentis reportedu 9.9V0.
The resultant analytical data are CuO 46.3, ZnO
18.2,P2qj 8.7, As2O516.3H2O 9.9, sum:99.4
weight Vo. Calculation of unit-cell contents,using
the refined cell-parametersand the observeddensity,
yields: Cu 17.1iZn6.6e(AsO/a.
1e(POq)t.az(OH)zqn
4.16H2O. This is interpreted, ideally, as
(Cu,Zn)6(AsO4,
PO)2(OH)6.H2O.
This formula is equivalent to that of kipushite,
(Cu,Zn)5(PO)2(OH)6.H2O. The structure of
kipushite was determinedby Piret et al. (L985), who
showedthat the 24 (Cu, Zn) per cell are distributed
over 6 general positions. One is tetrahedrally coordinated and is occupiedonly by Zn. The other five
positions are octahedrallyco-ordinated. Becausetwo
are severely distorted, as consistent with a JahnCgnvrcel CoMposITroN
Teller effect, and three havemore regular octahedral
co-ordination,thesesitesare assumedto acconmoPhilipsburgitewas chemically analyzedusing an date only Cu, and Cu + Zn, respectively.The 6.60
ARL-SEMQ electronmicroprobeutilizing an oper- Zn per cell of philipsburgite must occupy equivalent
ating voltageof 15kV and a samplecurrent of0.025 sites, !'.e., four are tetrahedrally co-ordinatedand
pA, measuredon brass. A wavelength-dispersion 2.60 per cell occur in solid solution with Cu on the
microprobe scan indicated the absenceof any ele- three regular octahedrallyco-ordinatedsites.
ments with atomic number greater than 8, except
In the structure of kipushite, tetrahedrally cothose reported herein. The following standardswere ordinated P occupiestwo generalpositionsof rank
used: olivenite (As), ZnO (Zr), CurO (Cu), and four. As there are 4.19 As and 3.62 P per cell in
fluorapatite (P,F). The data were correctedusing a philipsburgite, this implies the possibility of ordermodified version of the MAGIC-4 computer pro- ing of As on one site, with solid solution of As for
gram. Water was determinedin vscuo by simultane- P on another. Complete random solid-solution of
ous TGA-EGA with a Mettler TA-l Ther- As and P on both of thesesitesis still possible,of
moanalyzer / Inficon IQ200 mass-spectrometer course.

Ftc. 2. Cluster of philipsburgite crystals showing chisel-shapedterminations. Scale
bar 50 pm.
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coat euhedral quartz crystals approximately 2-3 cm
in length. Philipsburgite spherules are not
Philipsburgite occursin a secondaryassemblage monomineralic; some examined by powder-diffrom the Black Pine mine, located in the Flint Creek fraction techniquesare aggregatesof philipsburgite
Valley, in the John Long Mountains, approximately (dominant) and minor to moderateamounts of bayl14.5 km northwest of Philipsburg, Montana. The donite.
orebodies at the Black Pine mine are fissure veins
generallyconformableto, but locally low-anglecrossACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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